
Washington Feels Aroused
Sentiment in U. S. and

Japan Makes Situa-
tion Delicate

that President Wilson will have diffi-
culty in handling.

£?ecrcti»ry;Bryan's statement in Cali-
fornia that fin event of passage of leg-

islation' in defiance of the president's
advice, he would be obliged to do
everything* possible "to minimize the
ill feeling that may be aroused", is re-
garded here as marking a purpose on
the part of .the government to? become
«n intervener with the Japanese In any
suit which!they may bring before the
federal courts to nullify the action of

the California legislature.
o

*\K\VTREATY I'I.VXXED AIRED
Assuming-that one of the questions

Mr. Bryan: has transmitted to. the presi-

dent for the California legislature con-
cerns the probable time for,. negotiat-
ing a new treaty .with Japan, and just

how such could be framed to meet, the
views of California without being ob-
jectionable to Japan, ;it may -be said
that such a method of settling the
present issue already has been given

some consideration.
The existing Japanese treaty was in-

tended to meet a temporary need in
quieting the unrest on the Pacific coast
over the school question. Neither party

has been satisfied with its workings,

and it is remarkable for its omissions,
compared with other treaties of trade
and commerce.

For instance, probably no provision
for the acquirement and holding of
land by either Americana or Japanese??'
not even the extremely limited "favored
nation" clause?covers the usual com-;
mon law right in such matters. [ and,
singular to say, there Is no provision
whatever against discrimination.-'-"?

When Secretary Bryan started for
California he was aware he must rely
on patriotism and patience to assist
the national government In solving the
present difficulty by diplomatic means.

Senator Works of California ; today
set out his views on the situation in
a prepared statement in which he up-
held the rights of his state to enact
such laws and approved the viewpoint
of the California legislators generally. I

Upholding the contention of the Cali-
fornia state legislature that it has a- |
perfect right to provide, by law who
shall OWn property within the state.
Senator Works warned the federal gov-
ernment that the state would sooner or.
later have such a law, even if it con-
flicted with any .treaties ' Which the
United States might make.

His statement follows: " * -
"Every state In the union- has the

right to provide by law'who shall hold
and own lands within the state, and to
except aliens from that, right. Several
states have already done so. The na-
tional government has no right to en-
act any law or make any treaty that
will deny or impair that right on the
part of a state. Therefore the gov-
ernor and the legislature of California
are strictly within their rights when
they insist upon enacting an alien law,
whether it excludes citizens of all or
one- or any number of foreign nations.
DELAY POLICY NOT ItIt; 11l
!

"If the national government has
made a treaty that infringes upon this'
right the state is not bound by it, ago
may enact such a law notwithstand-
ing: On the other hand, the president
is strictly within his rights in" en-
deavoring to persuade the state to
waive its rights and respect a treaty !
with a foreign nation. Then it becomes
a matter not of right.-but of policy.

"I am sure. California has no "dis-
position to do any act that would be a
violation of such treaty if done by the
national government. But neither
our own government nor a "foreign na-
tion has any right to coerce a state*
to prevent lawful legislation by it, and
no self-respecting state should submit
to any sue coercion or dictation com-
ing from either source. !

"The people of this country and the 'Japanese government may just as well
understand once for all that ajich sub-
jects of that nation as are coming to'California are extremely objectionable
to our people for good and sufficient
reasons that I need not enumerate
and that their permanent ownership
of land in the state will not long be
allowed.
"LAW si Hi' TO PASS* 1 -

'"The state lias the right to prevent
It and will do so just as Japan as.the
right to prevent citizens of this coun-
try from owning land there or to
limit that right, as it has done.

"If there Is any; treaty between the
two countries that will, prevent the
?tats of California from enacting such
effective alien land laws as it desires,
then this country owes It to that state
?specially and to the whole country to
abrogate the treaty. To enter into any
treaty with a foreign nation that de-
nies, limits or in any way abridges
the constitution or inherent rights of
a state is a plain usurpation of power.
Whether as a matter of policy the state
of C.Tlifomia shall withhold or tempo-
rarily suspend action on this matter
rests with the law making power of
the state and may well be left there.

"But it Is too evident to admit of
debate that such a law will be passed
in that state as it has been in others,
and the national government may as
well recognize and accept that fact and
act accordingly."

and his baseball players will be asked
to make a greater effort to see that the
very last one of * the" enthusiasts "re-
ceives something of the favorite fruit
of sunny Fresno. A^^^^^f^^tA-/'The platform will be constructed In
front of The fall building. Musicians*
union No. I will be on hand and, except
when the mayor Is speaking, 1111 the air
with merry; melodies. y ',

it is to l).- a great day. a patriotic
display, the. memorial of a festival that
bids fair to become a fixture "ink the
city's carnival life. Come early, enjoy
the raisins, the eloquence of the, mayor,
the smiles of the "Tik-Tok Man''.jjirls
and the hurling feats of the hall play-

-" :-'rs , *k ?' -'. AA*-~AaA'.Aa7a/ _,*'-.*

FRESNO TO OBSERVE
1 LAST RAISIN DAY

fPprciat Ph-patch to The Call). FRESNO,yAprII 2t>.?The fifth, and
probably the last,"' California'ralsiniday
will bo.-served in 'this"city tomorrow.
This will probably be the last iraisin
<J -'y' at" least as far as the Fresno
! 'ham nf C'onuiicri'b is oncei nod, be-
cause In the future, systematic adver-
tlHinsr. the year round, will be <lone by
the California Associated Batata com-
pany. -'\u25a0.;"'\u25a0 - "*

Bryan's Program Today

Fair Directors' Schedule
Program of reception and entertainment today in honor of Secre-

tary} of State Bryan: « .. ?-:.» -
11:40 A. M.?Arrival of the secretary of[state. t: £0*
12:00 M.-Conference with President Moore and directors

\u25a0 a in the expositionAbuiidihg. -y. \u25a0/ A/y/y AA v.
12:30 P. M.-?Luncheon to Secretary Bryan by the /directors

'. of the exposition. [~A[ / ,
3:30 P. Al.?Review of troops at the Presidio (old parade

AA/y (grounds) in honor of^h^^ctytaryAy A \u25a0

4:00 P. VI.? Dedication ceremonies on site for the Palace of
k*.'' Agriculture. ':\u-, '"A '''

7:30 P. M.?Banquet at the Fairmont hotel.

CITY'S COMMERCE
SPEAKER'S TOPIC

Trade Committee of Cham-
ber of Commerce Suggests

Changes at Banquet

Foreign trade of Sari Francisco was

the subject of a series of addresses de- i
livered last evening at.the banquet of
the foreign trade committee of the San j
Francisco Chamber of Commerce. The j
dinner was hold ;in the rooms of the .
Sari / Francisco .Commercial club and
was largely' attended. ~.

,
?'tHA.\(iKS AHE RUINOUS"

."? Mr."'Swayne, speaking on the subject,

?'Needs for -Increased ; Dockage Facili-
ties 'of;the Port." declared that the sys-
tem of having the harbor control pass-
ing"every four years into * new hands
was, ruinous; ~ Ho urged that the state
voto.'money to improve the *_ harbor \u25a0as

fast "as it can be spent, saying the
bond* issued for the harbor were no
expense to the state as the harbor paid j
Its .way.'; The property of the- water,
front today is worth .SIOO.-000.000."
Swavne asserted, "and If improved it j
could pay interest on * $100,000,000
bonds." \u25a0' -y/:^

Captain Robert Dollar, chairman of

' the foreign trades committee presided
and* introduced William T. . Sesnon,
president of the San Francisco Chamber, j
of Commerce, as toastmaster.
LIST OF '.SPEAK Hit J*

The speakers were: *'
Robert Dollar. "Organization of the

Foreign Trade. Department"; John H.
Rosseter. "Mexican and Central Ameri-
can Trade and the*; Effect of

' the .Open-
ing of the Panama Canal on the Com-
merce of San Francisco";>E. W. .Wilson, I
"foreign Trade Hanking Facilities of
San Francisco"; <" w. McNear; "Trade |
With Europe": R. H.Swayne, "Need for.|
Increased Dockage Facilities"; .1. B.
Havre, "Trade With ;. South America";

Robert Dollar, "Trade With the Orient"; \
William H. Hammer. "Fire Protection I
for San Francisco* Wharves"; P. B. Quin. ;
"Trade . With Australasia.". ..

Captain Robert Dollar, chairman of
the 'committee, in opening the discus- .
sion, ?aid in part: : y j

"Our government and ; chambers of j; commerce send men at (real expense
to foreign countries to study conditions. j
I claim the foreign trade in its incipl- j
encv can l>est be started by an effort
such as this to show our people its ben- j
efit and importance to our nation, lt is j
proper no-tell you of the great handi- j
caps that the American merchants labor j

' under.
-We have to get foreign ships to.

!carry our trade. ?»

' ?-"Our banks do not finance foreign i
[ trade business. * '\u25a0

"Our Insurance companies do not in-

jsure- it. ;. '.;'--- -% '"' ' < '. ii
"When the question Is asked. 'What ;

i is the commerce of'San Francisco?' the \
only way we can answer *it so as to be j
understood throughout the" world Ist; to J
say that last year our imports were
$62,744,188. Our exports were 1*4.70?,-
--850. and Die - tonnage entering and
clearing was 15.C&2.990 tons.

"This is the excuse that the Chamber,
of Commerce has to offer for having

"established a foreign trade committee." j
C.i.VAI. OI'E.VIXfi OPPORTUNITY

President Sesnon of the Chamber of

Commerce- congratulated the foreign-

trade committee of the chamber on the
success Of the banquet,'and the excel-
lent work In building up the trade of
Sen Francisco., lie introduced John H.

'\u25a0 Rosseter,; who spoke on trade wit!};
jMexico and Central America and on
the opening of, the Panama canal."'« He'

J urged the- San Francisco merchants to

! get hold of the west coast trade of

' Mexico and the Central American coun-
; tries before the Panama canal is com-
pleted.

E.W. Wilson, manager of the Inter-I national Banking corporation," de-
jclared In opening his remarks ..-that
American banks must have, (connec-
tions and branches in foreign coun-
tries or this country could never hope j
to compete on * terms of cooriplete
equality * with foreign nations.* 'He
strongly urged that the affairs of San
Francisco water front- be taken out of

; the rotation of politics and put un-
der stable, nonpartisan control. * y

Q. W. McNear compared the facili-i
ties, of this harbor with those yof i

(European cities," citing the case; *':of.j
| Rotterdam, which-has an import *com-

' merce . nearly; 10 times that of San
jFrancisco, y hot where 'vessels can

be loaded and; discharged In one-fifth
the 'time required for:loading and dis- j

' charging at this port. *TRADE; POSSIBILITIES . - ; y y

Summing up, Mr.; McNear:, said:, ?'lnkconclusion I; wish to add if we
arc-to" increase our,' trade with Europe

iwe must! study their markets and meet
their requirements as to quality"of our,

}good?, packing, labels/ etc,,'; and im-; prove our '[facilities for handling traf-
| fie.; and above all join hands and pull- together, .putting aside all potty jeal-'
! ousfea \u25a0\u25a0'.'-\u25a0' " * * -.":'. -Captain W. R. Lundgren of Gutten-*

berg,'\u25a0-; Sweden,\u25a0-., \u25a0-. was introduced by the
toastmasteir as ; a shipping - man Inter-
ested in the development of San Fran*

! cisco trade. ; Captain Lundgren spoke
\u25a0. felicitously on. the future of"San Fran-
: cisco as a world's port. 5k '

*

.1. P. Havre, "In discussing-trade with
I South' America, opening \u25a0-, his remarks

with this remarkable summary *of trade
conditions in that continent: \u25a0 '/'-/\u25a0 k - -.'.'" "The Soutli American- trade la :*tas

\ valuable as thei fatuous oriental 'trade
i and as .well worth going after. For.the; pear 1912 1the I.exports* and ; imports jof
? the 10 South f American republics,;. ex-

' elusive of the"?republic";of Panama. and ;
'--.' '\u25a0'/\u25a0? ."' »""" ."" .'.'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'? '.'A'y-A^

ithe three Guiana*, amounted to a trifle
!under $2,000,000.000; to be exact. $1,982,-
040.000,"!about half of this sum, $907.-
870.000,ithey paid for merchandise Im-
ported -fTOmiEurope and the United
States, r. Of this vast ;' sum - of £nearly,
$2,000,000,000 only $31 8.530,000 jwent to
the United» States. -$125,200,000", repre-
senting our total sales: to South Amer-
ica. : This is ,but r 14,' per colli of -what
the ;South Americans^spent: for/foreign
goods. ; Of course, when compared with
but ; recent years. $19,540,000 In 1904,
quite an encouraging growth is notable.*:
San?Francisc6"s :share- of this trade ,was
$5,706,000? being exports and
$3,560,000: imports."".',
« .Robert Dollar spoke strongly on the
Philippine; trade and declared that;the
Filipinos would .not: be .prepared ;» for
self-government, for. many years yet to
come. \\u25a0'.}\u25a0 T ?'?, \u25a0''rt.tl ;?

? ;* The foreign »trade committee of'the
Chamber "of:Commerce i consists of-the
following members:. '/A -'; g
KRobert 4 Dollar,.' chair man: h' John - H.

J Kosseter. iirst, vice t chairman; .lames
i Otis, 'second .vice \u25a0 chairman; C. - W'iBurks.> secretary; W. M. Alexander, E/
| If. Dimond, Percy C. Denroche, R. C D
Qirvln. W. ID Hammer/ J. B. Havre
John "-Dawson./ C. H. McCormlck.?Ellisi M. Parrish, Henry Rosenfeld, -William

j Smellie. v . ./> ...;^,

. Santa ;Fe Vosemlte jValley Sleeper, Beginning May 1*the Santa Fe will'
operate ".through- sldeoer to -Yosemlte

!valley.'leaving daily a" 9:301 p.m.?Advt.*

FAIR OFFICIALS
TO GREET BRYAN

Exposition Party Will Es-
cort Secretary From Port

Costa to City

William, Jennings, Bryan, secretary of
[stale, will -be - met *at /Port Costa this

Imorning by rectors' R. B. Hale, Leon
Sloss, James McNab and Rudolph J.
Taussig of : the exposition; William T.

|Sesnon. chairman of the exposition's
reception committe; Major Sidney A.

Cloman. In charge of military affairs;
and Lieutenant Commander- David
Foote Sellers, naval aide to President
Moore. ','- -? .Mayor Frank; K. Mott of Oakland will
greet the distinguished visitor on the
Oakland;, side and Mayor "James Rolph

Jr.. will meet the secretary at the ferry
on- his arrival.

Mr. Bryan is scheduled to arrive in
this city at 11:40. lie will be escorted
to the exposition building, where he
will meet President Moore and .other
exposition officials for a conference."
LUNCHEON ON PROGRAM

At" 12:30 the directors will give a
luncheon to the secretary! of state at
one of the leading hotels. This-lunch-
eon, which is \u25a0to be jexclusively | for the
exposition officials, will enable them; to
continue the ; conference., y

-Immediately after;the.luncheon, the
entire party. will "motor through Golden
Gate* park and thence to the Presidio.
where it ;. will be met .at; Fort Blaney
by, a.: troop of cavalry'{ and -escorted Ito
the old review 'grounds in the Presidio.

All the troops at the post, will turn
out in honor; of the ; secretary of state;;
and the public is invited to;the review, !
which promises to be one' of the best ?
seen in the Presidio in many days. -\:y

.When the review -' is ? over/ Secretary i
Bryan :will be escorted through'.the*ex- :
position site to the part of the grounds j
j\u25a0set aside for the palace of agriculture."
IDedication ceremonies are to be hela
on this site. , - . * ' : - ' *'A'//'.
GROUND WILL BE'BROKEN
f -?».\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0---. ..--:' -~..-..""-....-.\u25a0. There Will, be short addresses,; and
ground will be -broken for this im-
mense building. ' . .*,"*'?" - _
"; Meifißers' of ? the' fair s-x have (been,invited to attend -"the banquet ?to be

jgiven at the Fairmont hotel at 7:30
!o'clock. "".\u25a0-':.'." [: '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:

,
*' \u25a0 '?". /

Tickets for this -banquet are- $3.each,,and may; be; obtained at the Palace, St.
( Francis or Fairmont hotels or at the
[ office of the:exposition's reception com-
! mittee; room ; 313 [Exposition building.
!Pine and Battery streets. ' '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0* ?
g Owing, to the: short.; notice for ; the
giving of this affair in honor of the
cabinet official, -no: formal invitations
could [be?sent out, but » all those who
desire/to attend are.requested, to send;their names immediately "to the expo-
sition committee so that they may be
accommodated. .\u25a0 -:\ * ; .

Secretary -of-State Bryan Is expected
to go; further Into the planVof
the national government to , partici-
pate; in the Por tola fete, hen he, meets
with the -members ?; of;! the /executive
committee: of the fiesta. v , .*
'.-'.': Mr. '/Bryan promised in Sacramento
jyesterday, .that San 7 Francisco jcould
have about anything it wanted, includ-
ing/warships. ,' .'? ? '\u25a0 ,'\u25a0? \u25a0 /_,

Mr. Bryan plans to: leave tomorrow
night at midnight for Sacramento.

BRYAN, BANQUET
GUEST, PRAISES

JOHNSON'S WORK
Not Surprised, He Says,

When New Party Placed
Governor on National

Ticket

- CALL BTTREAU..
SACRAMENTO HOTEL

Sacramento, AprllkSO.;;-
Speaker"-,C.""C. Young was -the host

tonight to Secretary Bryan, Governor
Johnson, -and \u25a0 members '"of the,as-
sembly at: a. dinner in the /Sacramento
hotel.-;;, :k . A'yA'Ay/yAAAy;-"k/k,'..'k',:' *?

AlHarmony/: and 'good feeling iprevailed,
and Mr. Bryan's hesitation of extend-
ing his speech lest the proceedings of
the f, legislature he delayed ywas > met
with cries of "Go on, go on." "'Tnder the president's policy I/,have
had the opportunity to 'get* acquainted
with -the'people of our own country."

: he] said, "and 1 have come 'across the
continent |to* get\u25a0«\u25a0 acquainted with the
legislature of I this 1* state. :*k"y, ;:

"I "shall'*takekback*to him the de-
lightful message that -''/although ymy
visit ; is ftariyvunusual \u25a0 occurence, you

? have i been most ;""friendlykto.' nie. '//As/
the president's representative have

/come? J to meet and confer with you
about {;the foreign affairs of the na-
tion.'""" *? :\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
BRYAN EXTOLS:JOHNSON., ,
?;', Bryan icomplimented Governor John-
son highly, saying that he was riot
surprised that when a new party was
formed Johnson was - given, the place

he deserved /on the national, ticket; arid ]
that?he- had /riot -lost interest"/ in him I
since he had -lost in the/election, y

Governor Johnson declared that it-was
an honor /to/have Bryan come; to confer
with the government of; California. -
v "We are /always/ glad ,Ao":jlisten? to
Mr. Bryan,'' said the: governor, "and ..we
want*him: to feel as we do. that "is |
so* welcome/that we want him to stay

here always and become* a C'allfornian.". Bryan, spoke*.ink a/ humorous vein,
much of the time /starting yto tell why

President Wilson appointed him to/the
cabinet 'and: revealing **only jocular
causes. -j

'" /y**: '""*'"\u25a0?- '_ '; " \-.}y-'
Johnson had .previously erred./to

Bryan's presence in_ the press stand* at
the Chicago /'convention, telling of the
honor.; paid him by republicans on that
occasion" and the 'secretary of state;: re-
plied-_ in kind, saying that he enjoyed

the convention more than any/one} and
that he never really knew Johnson till
then.- . *?..."* '. ";,"\u25a0".'..'* '-".'? \u25a0' '\u25a0"-'\u25a0 '? \u25a0 >'-./,[

"Ills speech was the gem of tlie con-
vention." said Bryan, "and when the
new party was formed was .-not; sur-
prised to see g him iln 'the place' he de-
served 'on the national ticket. Tl have
not lost interest in him since he was de-
feated in the ; campaign./ \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 *-';'.-.~'?\u25a0
~"1/appreciate the | cordial treatment
you have given me here, and I'"say
that I ken joy./the*; position*which Presi-
dent Wilson/ has /given;me..: I. had been
\u25a0 free lance for so /long, and had been j
fighting I, on ?/. my,y.back , -till I/ **\u25a0 hardly J
thought I/cculd fight longer." _//?'
SELECTED .TO/KEEP QUIET
; In explaining? why he had been ap-
pointed secretary ,of state, Yhe made]
several witty rallies, saying that .Wil-\
son panted to ; /see/ If. /after he had j
talked continuously for 20kyears, /he
could be quiet for a, while. ;

.."I have been.he.re* for two days," he j
continued, "and- I jiave . not had ythe

chance to heat" you except yesterday,
when yoil explained your position.','
;The change of political /conditions
came in 'for some /remarks from - the
secretary when he -* said that a .tre-

|mendous conflict ? had been passed
through/aridka new/ era entered upon.
He declared he would soon have *? the
honor /officially/to'announce that sena-
tors henceforth.; would /be ./ elected/ by

the '.people, and also referred to/; the
new 1 income tax.. \u25a0'\u25a0*;-\u25a0-'."?.? ,/*-\u25a0; ? '.'\u25a0' "*? \u25a0'-'.' ; ?'\u25a0'.'\u25a0-

Bryan predicted [':y the c presidential
primary* everywhere \u2666before \u25a0 the next
national election. : * \u25a0/'' 1 . 'JOHNSON LAUDS CONFERENCE

Speaker k Young k offered toasts kto
Governor,: Johnson?arid ; President Wil-

son. \u25a0 Bryan replying to the latter.
"This conference*of/120 members on

tills question is far more satisfactory

than the old methods," declared Gov-
ernor Johnson. "In /the./ old days a
person/would have come to Sacramento
to see one | particular person .and/have
him decide | whether legislation fwould
be granted. Often 'the /visitor/ would
go away without even going to Athe
capitol. r^y

: -; *"\u25a0:' - ? \u25a0\u25a0<:' /
"Despite ///disagreements over It c.is-

lative matters, now all men In Califor-
nia know//what: right .and; what Is j
wrong in politics \ and between/ right

and wrong there is no politics." ',. The k governor declared /that at the
close of the legislative*session" the,en-"
tire body, of- whatever parties It*might

be made-up, .could.-go to the: people
arid; ask -" them if it/was /freak * legisla-

tion that had just been passed.*: s

"This legislature /is; moving along
the line without < swerving at ;fear or
disfavor."-she said, ; "to .that goal ; of
accomplishment: for California." \u25a0\u25a0;-
i i

TONGS PREPARING
FOR ANOTHER WAR

Suey On, Suey Sings, Bing
Kongs and Hop Sings

Getting Ready

Another war which would prove
more disastrous and far reaching than
the recently patched up feud between
the Bing Kongs and the/ Suey Sings .is
imminent. The On has made
a demand' a for $5,000 upon the Bing
Kong tong In payment for 'the'stealing
of three slave 'girls/and alleged swin-
dling by members ;of_/the/ Bing Kongs
In "breaking;/ fishery contracts - after re/v
ceiving advance money. // . ,«?' -. k '.'.;
/ .Wong Doo King, president of the
Bing Kongs,-; now under- Indict merit"!and
In hiding In San * Francisco,' yesterday
Issued a- defi* to the Suey Ons, refusing
payment: The Suey Ons' demand made
Monday evening was to ** the effect that
if the money was not paid in seven
da ys/;they would start hostilities". The
Bing IKongs' "reply, through/ President
Woog, was: .
y"Xo money. Fight; if ? you win we
pay." /// ':' '\u25a0.';\u25a0 ;.'?* y:A; '\u25a0::' \u25a0-'.''?..?'?.-" '\u25a0'A/y7y\

>'V. Coincident'to this the Suey Pings and
Hop Sings- are* on verge of war. The
Suey/Sing * tong is hostile to the Hop
Sings because the '\u25a0" latter Xtong * assisted
the :.*', Ring | Kong .by- selling r its ' high-;
binders against the ,Suey Sings. Ifwar
breaks out between the... Bing Kongs
and ,Suey Ons, the,; Suey Sings will de-
clare war on the: Hop Sings \u25a0 because
Hop Sing highbinders are / now under
option to Hop Sings. This will mean 'awar /between the King"=Kongs and ;Hop
Sings on one side * arid'/the ASuey Sings
andj/Sueyi-Oris" on the other.

Trouble between the ;Bing Kongs arid
Suey; Cyis.' developed several 'weeks ago
when* 1a jBing. Kong J-highbinder;; killed
a Suay.r"Oh - member in Bakersfleld *by
mistake. The ; Bing Kong tong settled
for this, but immediately^thereafter r a

Kong man stole three_ slave girls
from a On house In this city.*;-
--;;;.Then the ?Suey

?
! Ons, in managing the

shipping;: of Chinese to the Alaska can-'
neries, signed / contractsiywithCseveral
Bing-.;K6ng fishermen and paid;* the
usual advance.- money. Instead of s»hbw-
Ing.?; up "when t:the ). ships sailed. the "Birig
Kong fishermen kept the money and
remained in hiding. " '.'"""'
k The Suey On is made up of mer-
chants andlhas seldom "engaged in war-
fare, It has - gained"; the "name, how-
ever, y of , the ' most "respect ed ; tong : in
Chinatown,; ? and ;' Its ; threats ha ye.-; al-
ways been regarded in awe because the
-tong has money and influence" to buy a
'big'outlay *' of *-; highbinders. Chinese
merchants feel unable to avert a crisis.

%ri An evidence:V of they hostile yfeeling
between the"Hop Sings and«Suey!Sings
occurred Monday :evening: in a restaur-
ant". A Suey Sin man. waited on byia

.Hop"" Sing, got a -bad potato! In rage
he threw it at the Hop Sing waiter, 7 but
it jmissed" its \ mark '.. and '; struck another

\u25a0 Suey Sing man. The , Hop .Sings pres-
ent were not armed,; and .the two Suey'
Sings;* being in a predicament, unable
to taunt'the: Hop Sings, had;to go, away
iin :, peace. .jr^*,.... . ../.'' -.. ///y'AA/
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FRESNO UMBER
TO OBSERVE MY
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IRE OF 2 NATIONS
OVER ALIEN BILLS

RUSHESTO CRISIS

4

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of 4%4&G&4£

B Via Northern fl
m Pacific Ry USUI
rk» Every Mile a Picture \u25a0XlI C.Throufih trains de luxe to Minne- Ej
Warn \u25a0 apolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas BBS
'A 'yi City and St. Louis. _W%
|||Yellowslone Nat'l Park j|

-\u25a0.'_W . 7 Season June IS to Sept. IS /- SS
fgf y. G«tour illustrated literature '?: ksS
gfiSJt* and particulars about low V^JEJk. ' \u25a0*"' I*"' '

___

*"'i|Si^^ltwewtf^^S| j?9^SssssidHl
k I^l|_____£___jS____j___ks
BJ'tffiSwßß HHM

|jk! fJA<w. Kecrnev 1873 _\
P"""* <W> Market St. _S*s» Francisco \u25a0

ECZEMA BROKE OUT
ri IN PIMPLES

A,\u25a0--}.. a .- A/y7:

On Face, Arms and Parts of Body. [
;\u25a0':*ltching and Burning Intense.

-, Scratching Disfigured Face; Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

''y '--:.:; yA/A- A' 1 "'" ? ","" \u25a0' '\u25a0' . -
-336 30th Are.. Milwaukee, Wis."l was

cured ofecsems by Cuticura Soap and Oint- j
ment. My face and arms and other parts

§*';.
of my body were affected.
The way ltbroke out was ink

\ipimples, them \u25a0It became aJ
Irash. '-.The itching and burn-

' ing were so Intense that they.
made me . scratch and dis->

jfigure my face. Myclothing::
jthat was close to my]body
was rcry Irritating. 11 kept \

? y -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ? me from getting my sleep.
"Iused several remedies which were ofno|

success. I suffered fa year -or more with
Xeczema, then 5I began' to use Cuticura Soap

and Ointment. Itwas several times Iused
them and then they relieved that Itching. I
continued my treatment and now I have no |

y trouble whatsoever. Cuticura Soap and
|| Ointment cured me completely.'' (Signed) *Miss Alice Martens, Aug. 3, 1912.

For pimples and blackheads the following
Ais a most effective nnd economical treatment: \u25a0

Gently smear theaffected parts withCuticura
Ointment, on the end ofthefinger, but do hotf
rub. Wash offthe Cuticura Ointment in flve
minutes with .OutlcarsT Soap and hot water

k and continue bathing for some minutes. This
treatment Is best -on rising and retiring. At
other times use Cuticura Soap freely forthe

Itoiletand bath, toassist inpreventing Inflam-
-1 mation, irritation and dogging of the pores.

Bold everywhere. Liberal sample of;each
mailed ftee. with 33-p. Sldn Book. Address
postcard "Outlcura. Depfc. T. Boston."

*s*9*Tender-faced men should use Outlcura *Soap Shaving 25c. Sample free.

Superfluous ' j

* Hair Truths
lIIIW

The Only, Safe Hair Remover- Each kapplication'-*'of ian Unknown
depilatory*is> a dangerous experiment»

::and; likely,to '/. cause /permanent B dis-
figurement. The mere fact that such. J-preparations are short-lived .should:'
alone be sufficient " warning to % avoid -their use. yDe Miracle has stood- the I
test of time, having been sold for over *11 years, therefore it is the; only de-
pilatory .you can use 'without. experi-
menting. /.''"". !.-'\u25a0 ".';";;'-"'

The {Inoffensive Depilatory
k,lf you use De Miracle*it will be Im-
possible for any curious person to
;know that" you "? have used ia Vhair re*: .
mover because De Miracle evaporates

I immediately. | after accomplishing its
?work, therefore leaves no odor what-rever. uOn J the ', other hand, -jIf-.. you - use j

?'; any depilatory with a distinctive odor
>an offensive tell-tale smell will cling :
[to your skin for hours. * , ?
:Others Advertise "Guaranteed. 9 ".» but give no guarantee. Dei Miracle Is *>
;the only depilatory,:that; has a binding-..
guarantee in each package. ''.- 7/~ '?

Avoid permanent disfigurement by
refusing substitutes offered by dis-
honest dealers merely for a few cents

Imore |profit. If your dealer will'not 1
.supply; you, send $1.00 -directs Free i.
'formation i how .to fldetermine which*.
"depilatories iare harmful '*-worth- ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

less sent plain,*; sealed envelope. -.'*
s New truths in next advt. k

De iMiracle Chemical Co., New York

_~?' ,;?"' ... a
?-;.?;; ";; "\u25a0\u25a0.... k' k '..,.\u2666

I Marriage Licenses
.'\u2666 .."."" ". "k "'A'AAA '.',' ".'k'"»

Ay/'...'. .SAX FRANCISCO .
1 The following marriage "licenses ;\u25a0 were Issued
Tuesday. April 20,1913:
ANORAK?JORDAN?Henry R. Andrae. "M. 800- ? Grove.-street, 4 and Ethel V. Jordan," 17, 2C99: California street.- >;'\u25a0«*\u25a0'\u25a0-"-..."\u25a0-.\u25a0.? y - , ,».
BARI.OGIO?LUNDBERG?-Victor. J. : Barlogio.
1. 21. Salinas,' and ."Agues ; C. , I.undberg, - 21; ?- 324
-**-*Bale street. ' A*\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0 %.-?*. \u25a0'\u25a0 ?"".-?" *'.*?'"\u25a0. '"."-\u25a0
BOOTH?HARVEY?John"; P. y800th.38.'374

Fifth"street, and Bertha [Harvey, 24. Modesto.
CONDON? BRI'NNER?4 G. XCondon, * 30.

.\u25a0".-. and * .Minna :C. Brunnery 33, both <.f 371! Page
'*\u25a0\u25a0>street.v'J/.* A.yy-y. ? : ?:,. yy. --'\u25a0\u25a0-- 7. !>"?-'?*-?\u25a0 >A:">7*
DEI.'CITTADINO Giuseppe : Del*-

','\u25a0' Clttadino,* 2S, 3834 Twenty-fourth ? street. -; and
\u25a0y Deomlra . Benedcttl, 19. 2801 Twenty-third.., street. - '-

" -BRUNSWIG ?Israel Goldman, 31.v> Mars jhotel, - and; Zoe 'Brunswig, 24, , 1734 Page
A:- street. -'\u25a0".£'.;"\u25a0 <'? ? yy :":?; \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0., ..*:'. \u25a0' A..>?:.,.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

GREGORIEO?KimRAKOFF?Benjamin Grego-
7, rleo, .44.-and : Ksany; Kuhrakoff. 28," botU* of
"*\u25a0"\u25a0 Crockett". '-'\u25a0\u25a0-'-- '\u25a0 \u25a0 ".*''. '- ';- :\u25a0' .. -- -,\u25a0;-:.",.,
MICK?CHRISTESEN?FrankIin . 1.. Mick, ,; 34.
* and Matie M.-.Cliristesen, 24,? both of MM
..-.-"..Ellis street/- \u25a0.. A.-yyyy \u25a0".- \u25a0-,\u25a0"\u25a0--, .\u25a0??

MIZNER?NAEMBURG?EIza | E., Mizner. .' 37

i : William A. Halsted K. P. Halsted

I jVMM & C@o
1 "\u25a0

' \u25a0' ' - \u25a0 ,-

11112 2* SB3te? Sforasl \ll. *" Phone Franklin C265.: s
| ; Established by.,Wm. A.'" Daisied. ISS3

'\u25a0, .* jfoteonnectloß [ with-faay., other j
v
*s-:« 1IXo connection with any other ea- 1[ tabllshment. ?

" *"WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE: HALF the Fnneraf Expense,
77-ll "-.Telephone |^%4--?^fl|b3

JULOUS S. Q®m,AW
Market 711. Oakland 404.".

Independent nf the Truant- THE GODF.AU)FUNERAL SERVICE will- * *j furnish «3 fori5*$7*53? embalming, 1 abroad,"*
*llTer;«mount«l.*?i cloth* covered casket. ?

~; hearse and sS two #: carriages r--f and give
personal supervision. ,

* - * ~ - *#w®§i
TRUST UNDERTAKERS WHE CHARGEyon ?75 for the casket » alone, and :allftheir prices are $ proportionate. »*.

sf Godeau iFuneral 1 Serrlce | Saves J.YoufHalf.
Auto- ambulance, carriage i*and " autos for- * hire.
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND41 Vijn Ness Are. 2210 Webster St.

\u25a0i \u25a0 ?''**» ;Columbus ;;Aye. Phone J Oak. 4045.

and Minnie Naumbiirg.-38;\both of 2.-.0 Presidio I
I avenue. * ' . '?','.."
MOXAGHALLIVAX?James Monaghan, 33,'
,"-, 4**fl.-.'Ctahistreet, and ; Catherine Sullivan, --».;

\79A;Hoff avenue.'' ''* *''' '"k-'k"-'." -'-.r'*?-*'?'.\u25a0;\u25a0**""'?-?
SAKI.MAX?KASTIX?SamueI\ Saelman. 29. \u25a0 140
.; Ellisi street, and Rachel 'Kastin, - 22. '

B" 1,1

Texas istreet. 'yyv'y .*.-.-.- .-; * ' '-_-*;- *-*?-'\u25a0",*.
SCHINDLER ? KUBAXEK? Charles Sehindler.
,'? \u25a0*:38._? andS Boodan .Kubanek, 36, both ;of ?-»
y Howard ' street. -\u25a0 ? -v.-:"" ?": j.-" -\u25a0 ' :*' :: .'\u25a0-"'.

__ ,
SCHULTZ?FEDLER?Frederick W. Scbultz. 27,.
/. 2711 « Mariposa * street,**" ami Mar jorie L. bed let.
y 15,909 Brnderiek st.yy, : , .

.--' OAKLANDy -r --*?'.*-.
The following marriage * licenses were Issued

Tuesday. April 29. »1913:yy"..-.
BISHNELL HARRIS--Ass M. Bnshnell, 28.
.J'-" Los * Angeles, * and > Mania -E. Harris, -4,: San

Diego. -,- . "..\u25a0--'.-, '\u25a0 * ,
COMBS?KNAUP?WiIIiam K. Combs, 23, -and

Emma \u25a0'M. - Knaup.
,

27."*-both tof San \u25a0 Francisco.
DELUCHI?COSTA?AdoIph Deluehl.* - 23. San

Francisco, and Rose ! Costa. IS. Oakland.
DUARTE?LESCHIXSK Manuel F. Duarte.

22. * San Pablo, and 'Rose Lesehlnsky.yl',
'*"-,Berkeley.-."'\u25a0''.'?\u25a0\u25a0, .-?":' .-,'""'\u25a0.\u25a0-'-? ?'\u25a0 - 'GERLE? FRESHOI ? George y.M.. Oerle, ?34.

\u25a0?::\u25a0 Pilot Hill,; and .Alleen *FreabOSr, - S3, Oakland.;
HAMILTON?ANDERSON?LIoyd :.AV/> Hamilton.

<?\u25a0 21. iand -Ethel Anderson. 19. both \u25a0of Oakland. ;
.REDINGTOX? -Charles F. . Red-,, Ington. 31, Winnipeg, and Lulu R. Townsend,

23.iSpokane.*: \u25a0\u25a0 ' '\u25a0 .''-'- ?'.',. i
SILVA?SOAR KS-.Toe p. Silvn. 22, Danville,
."'and Mary-Soares.' 19. Lafayette. « 'STEWART? VANDERSLICE J. vNtew-

art; % .19.1; and > Celeste Vanderslice. AC. both of
Walnut Creek:'*'"..? .?*,'.-- - ">-'.'--.'.-:.-

Wir-STRIIP~ECKIIART?WiIIiam, K. WRstmp.
*".*'4*j."and Sophie Eckhart. 30, both of Oakland.;

OBITUARY ? A:.yAA~
COLONEL ": HENRY BAKER. RAILROAD
-*- BUILDER ~- Bern.: Kan.. April .'29.?Colonel
* Henry '.Baker, known :in: the - middle t west -as: a.

pioneer,; and t civil engineer, »is dead >iv I. tica.
X. '- V.. according .* to ?-a' telegram «received today

'??" in. Bern, which iformer!., was Colonel Baker s
.'? home. Colonel Baker was; one of. the builders
'**, of the old Hannibal and ST. Joseph railroad. *

r ;"?:f V.V;-\DEATHS .' .'
Anderson,; Susie 8.. 24 IMiskln. Peter ...... 2.1

Baendcr. Charles ;P. 73 Mlzetleh; Martin.... -0
Ball.;Andrew:.! 7777? Nichols. E11a5.......' \u25a0*?"\u25a0

Bergerat. Louis."".'.:: 33 'Ohlerlch, 1Charles J.. «7
Burns, George. H.... 48 Prunty, '

Susans M
Canty, , Francis ." I. :"V 301 Qulnn. Mareella E..?

Child*, '; cant. Water. .10 1llelnhardt. Sophie... 63
D'Arey. Alice M....? Ritner. Elizabeth .. 34
Dillon. Catherine.. :*.*' ? ;Rodriguez, ;. Iguaclo..?. Fay.; Catherine .... ? Root. Don A ... ? ? ?*? s7

}Fuss, Minnie.".".'7:..: 70 iRussell, William M. 83
Boring. Rosina M... 03 IScattergood. Richard 56
GafTney, James J. .(is! smith. Battle M . .'*.*?
Koibv, Ciaus '"...*. 78|Rtreb. Jacob ....... ?'?'
I.owe.*, Thomas **.'..'.. 23 Sturzinger. Albert.:. 52
Martel, ; Vitallne ... .16 Thumler. .William.*..'. 32
Martin. William S.. .44 Van Does. Lester J. 34
Mery, Santiago R. .'. 25 .Waters,: James ... :y?

ANDERSON? In Sausalito. Cal . April 27. 1913,
; Susie Bell, dearly beloved wife of Clarence E.

Anderson, beloved;mother of Vincent Anderson,
devoted* daughter "of'James and' Jennie Ryan.
loving sister of Esther. Florence and Thomas
Ryan, a native of Rocklin, Cal.. aged 24 years

? and 2 days. ?
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

.Invited, to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at 12. m.. from" her late residence. Sec-

I ond street between Main and Valley. Sausalito.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by funeral

V ear from the ferry, at 1:40 p.m.
BAENDER? In Oakland. April 29.. 1913. Charles

P.. beloved husband of Friederike Baender. and
loving father \u25a0of Mrs.- A. ,T. Wilson of Lea
Angeles. Charles 1... Matilda A.. Fred G..
Clarence B. and Lcoti.-t L. Baender,' a native of
Germany, aged 73 years >1 month and 4 days.

BAIL?In this city. ; April 2«. 1913. Andrew ,T.
Bail, loving brother of William Bail, Mrs.
Lolllc;Blergman:and Mrs. M. E. Kerfott. A
member, of San Francisco Typographical Union
(to. 21. --. ... - y

,
,\u25a0 - \u25a0

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend th»
funeral -services today * (Wednesday)..* April
SO, at 1:30 o'clock p." m.. at the chapel of the
Truman Undertaking -Company. 1919 Mission
street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Cre-
mation Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mission

'/? streets.%".'\ " .'-.y* ~\ ' *"..'\u25a0 y~yr
BEBGEBAT?In this city. April 28. 1913. Lou*.*.

belov-jri hu«hand of the late Annie Bergerat. a
native of St. Jnllen. France, aged \u25a0">?'' years 5 j
months and 20 days. j

Friends .; and \u25a0\u25a0 acquaintances are respectfully
invited ito attend jthe *funeral Friday, May 2, :
1913. at 8:30 o'clock 'a. m.. from the parlors |
of G. -laccherl & Co.. * IMS Stockton .'street, j- thence to King Solomon's Hall. :Fillmore street!

.? rear Sutter, .where-services will held under j
- the auspices of '-

rarfaite.,, {fatal Lodge Xo. \u25a0 17, !
.' F. & .v It., commencing at 9 a.'ni. Interment ;

"-' Woodlawn - cemetery,'? .by " funeral ? car via
Thirteenth and West Mission, street*. ~ y,

BURNS?In Sebastopol.; April 29. * 1913. 'George
li..f. beloved husband of Jennie Burns, devoted

~ son*of 'the late*James . and - Catherine , Burns of

" Son6ma;"t"Cal.'T*- loving brother of: Edward- F..
yMrs. Marr. Sell ler.VWilliam J... John T. Burns, ij Mrs. Catherine Qtlmore, Mrs.'*William Tlar- j

808, Emma F. and Joseph A. Burns, aged 4S

'..\u25a0. years.* ','\u25a0'."'\u25a0 '."';'..,
CANTY? In, Oakland. April 28. 1913, Frauds I.
;,Canty,*.- son .of the late ! Patrick and Ellen

Canty, .'and* beloved = brother of William "P.,
Harry uV. and' Charlotte A./Canty, Mrs. C.. 11. .O'Connor./ Mrs. Thomas Martin, Mrs. Ar-

-. thur Davis and Mrs. .J. -Landre., a native of
California, 'aged 30 years H months and. 20

.-' days.;-.- ~' . " \u25a0_ ~-.\u25a0_: '\u25a0\u25a0.'*\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 - -y.
-: Friends ,are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral tomorrow. (Thursday).' May 1. 1913.
at 11 o'clock ;a. m.. Ifrom ithe family, residence,

.-" \u25a0 1414 HarrisoD street,' thence;to St. Francis de
Sales church.;where. services will lie held.com-

? mencing at 11:30 a. m. Interment St. Mary's
vcemetery.; Oakland. y.[\ '
CHILDS?in Oakland. .April,£8. 191::. . Captain

' Walter iChllds, ; beloved . son of Margaret and
the . late James *W. : Child*, iand brother of C.
0., Nellie and Nettie Childs ami Mr*. W. J.

; ? Seattle, ; a native of California.; aged .10 years.

D'ARCY? In Bellingham, Wash; April 26, Alice
.*,; M.. ,beloved . slater \u25a0of ;John " Arthur. Cyrus A.

and;-George 11. . D'Arey and :- Mrs. C. Mason
;\u25a0' Kinne, ;.'.

--'
.- \u25a0yy ?? 7yy/: - -_-.'\u25a0"._

DILLON? In this city. - April 27. 1013. . Cath-
erine, beloved wife of Floyd M. Dillon, mother
of Mrs."- Harry Green "and Clinton de.; Pollster,
loving daughter;of Mrs. James McGovern,, and
sister of *J. J. 'and Owen-A.* McGovern. Mrs.

' 'G. Clark. Mrs. F. Frame and Mrs. J. Shirley,
-a native ,of - Canada. A member of * Franklin. Circle (So/, 11.1,: C. O. F.. >A.;O. F. "' -* Friends and acquaintances are respectfully- Invited to "attend *-.the .* funeral

_
services today, (Wednesday). April 30. 1913. ,
at L 2 o'clock

'~; p.; 111., -at'the :parlors, of »D. «L't Kenney. com-
,% pany, « 1858 '\u25a0 Eddy } street ;. near : Steiner. -Inter-_ ment *Holy Cross; cemetery, by electric funeral

\u25a0 ear from Turk .and Steiner. streets. ?'*_. i
FBANKLIN{CIRCLE XO. 1!."...'C.;' O. F. of
_.;'A.'. O. F.?Officers ;.ands* members are hereby
7 requested* to:. attend the.' funeral of our late

companion. Mrs. Catherine -;Dillon; * today
I Wednesday!. April 30, 1013. at * 2 o'clock

p. /m..- from the parlors of D. I. .Kenny A
.< Co., 1652 Eddy street- near Steiner. By order
of>-;y MRS. EDITH PARKER, C. C. '~".-"' ANNIE PEMBERTHY. Fin. Sec. - ,FAT? In*:this .city. April 2S. 1913. Catherine. idearly:beloved T wife, of the late Thomas Fay,
and- loving mother of Mrs.'.. C. Tansay. Mrs..(J. ;Fox. .Catherine-and ;the. late' James J. Fay,

" a1*native Tof Ireland. ...;'*--'...\u25a0:\u25a0 --y , . '- .The .funeral. will take place tomorrow. (Thursday). May 1,; at 11 o'clock a. m.. from |
? her, late residence. 340 * Lexington- avenue, :. thencei to St. James church for services, com- 'mencing at 11:30 o'clock: a. m. Interment 1

' private in -. Holy-.Cross *cemetery. .;* :'-:.;. I
FUSS?In this city. April 29. 1913.. Minnie Fuss."
*.- loving sister; of Mrs. '\u25a0\u25a0 Charles: Huber. " a native- of

_
Germany, -aged; 70 years; 5 months -and 13

'; days.;.;.:;' yy y ;;;.,-

' -;.. "..' ;' ': ..-.\u25a0 :
Friends - and ,-acquaintances-. are : respectfully

'\u25a0':. invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday),; at, 10 a. m. at: the -parlors of;;H.\u25a0'\u25a0 F. jSuhr '& Co.. ; 2919 5, Mission street vbetween; Twenty fifth and [Twenty-sixth streets. ; Inter-

_
ment .private. by automobile. ." ;"".

DOBINO? In San Rafael. April 29. 1913.'Rosina
Maria,"beloved: wife of Henry -H.Dorlng- and

-devoted-mother of Herman of Millberta \u25a0
,'y Out.";* and; Mrs. J It.> J. Worth and William Dor-; ing. at native of Khoenfeld by -jLeipzig. |- Ger-;:.; many." aged -, 68 ;years; 2 months. and; 22 days. -GAFFNEY-^Ln"this city, April:29. 1913. James; ; J., dearly}-beloved husband of Mary « Gaffney, idevoted? father of- James L., C.'MayE.' ';. Catherine '\u25a0 and'- Robert V. Gaffney,- and" Mrs.*B_
y. J." Bowen,; a :native of Ireland, aged 09 years!"
KOLBY?ln th is city. Aprii[29 / 1913 5a t\u25a0? his late
? residence, * 2800 at Sacramento street. Clans; dearly beloved "-" husband ofiBeta *?Kolbv. and

devoted *father.; of ; Henry > and -/Alma Kolby,;a: native of _» Holstein. Germany, iaged ,73 ,years 11, month and 21 days. yA member - of*-the ?Nord-'"z~ deiitseber Verein. vs.- y,- - ; V - -".-."\u25a0'». Friends* and acquaintances .are respectfully: - invited* to attend-, the funeral . Friday. }May.: 2 '- at 2 p." in., from the J parlor* 3of Bohr &, Wie-
lioldt. 1 1885 Valencia- street;: near \u25a0 Twentv-flftli.*4
Interment Mount Olivet J cemetery, by electric ;
car from Twenty-eighth ;';. and ; Valencia streets.

LOWE?In ! Oakland. April 28, 1913, Thomas
\u25a0?-, Lowe, beloved \nephews of.* Mrs.- E. -Wilson ;of
';-. San % Francisco Aand A Mr.% anil ;\u25a0_"? Mrs. Llewelyn- Owen iof*Frultvale. sa jnative *\u25a0of*Ireland, agert
.'ii 23 years i«£months:, and 13 days. *. A: member-.; of *T'r.Srerslty iLodge ? Xo. 144, I. O. »O. F. *- ?

\u25a0~*\u25a0"' -!Friends *and 3 acquaintances s are >; respectfully

" invitetlito attend;the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday);' May 1. 19*3, at in o'clock a. m.

?at the chapel of Arthur A. Barber & Co '
4 3347; East

_
Fourteenth fstreet.. Fruit vale. - Serv-

ice* under auspices of l'niver*ity Lodge Xo

CEMETERIES ANB CREMATORIES

Cyjp)ir®i§ Lsmm- CEMETERY Asm

» Etoteft.Stt.. .
SUTTER IH. '" HOME JIIG7.

»3S«aCemetery- 1Phone. Miss 3341.
AH arrangement* for burials ,* or >~-. cremations

made .[at 1city, office« or cemetery. Specialj atten-
tion % givent to'? REMOVALS Ifrom iold ? city" ceme-
teries. Entire cemetery under | perpetual £ care 1guaranteed by out Perpetual Care Fund of
tmo.soe.

'©Was,- Maarn(fflg<BS 9 IDteaffcSns
I"?' 144 :AI 0 6. -F7A'

Interment?; Cypress yLa vrny"
cemetery.; by 4electric funeral car leaving; San \

; Francisco ferry at 1:20 o'clock..;..<"_ , j ";"
MARTEL away. at, her late residence.- 234** Park road. I'.urlingar.ie. April 29 1913.
v Vitallne,*;'dearlv beloved Wife of -A.. F. Martel..- and ;devoted mother: of Mrs. L. Q. \u25a0; Haven .and

the late Charles .Lit Frechette, native of- Providence," R. 1.. aged 50 years 8 months and

AI days. yy: .;.-.;\u25a0-..*. "»A/7 ".---'A,.:-U..A y

Friends and : acquaintances ; are -respectfully

? Invited to attend, the. funeral tomorrow "Thurs
day), at 9,a.. in., from her late residence. 2.,4

? Park road. Burlingame,': thence', to St. Lath-
-Tines >. church. Burlingame." where -a requiem

Mirli .mass will be celebrated 'for the repose
Of her soul." commencing at 9:30 a. m. friends
from . San 'Francisco may - take 9 o'clock train

? from I Third 'and; Townsend \u25a0'. streets. ; Interment
HolyiCniss (cemetery, by electric funeral car, from '.Burlingame.-;. 'A^SSSIaSBM

MARTIN-In"this city. April' 29. 1913. William
S. Martin, dearly beloved hnsbaud of Isabella
R. Martin, a native of Columbia, 8. C, aged

.-.- 44;years." . '?'",
:.-> Remains at Ihe funeral parlors of the 11. 1.

I Maass ;company," 1335 »'olden Gate avenue. "MERY?ln;this city. April 27. 1913.. Santiago R.
; Mery. dearly beloved: husband .of Concha Mery.

' cousin "iof Henry : Hodar.; nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. ? Araedondo, and son in law of Mrs. A.
Flores, a native of Clille. South America, aged

-2.1 years.yv* member of Riggers', and Stevedores'
Union,; and Aerie No. 5, Fraternal Order or

,-Eagles. -;-"<'^SffllBH^BW'?»^. Friends and acquaintances are i respectful.
Invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day),'*- April: 30. 1913. at" 9:15 o'clock a. m..

? from his : late .residence. ,60 ; Stanley street off

Harrison between' First and Second, thep.e to

" Yeicsia ;de.,;Xnestra-. Senora de Guadalupe
church.' Mason street and Broadway. where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his »soul.; commencing at -10 a. in.

,'A Interment Holy Cross cimetery. '.'-'",
MISKIN-In tills city. April 28. 191.V Peter

Miskln, a native of Austria, aged 25 year*.

MI2ETICH?hi this;citv.'April 27. 1913,: Martin
vMlzetlcb.'a native of Austria, aged 70 years, y

Friends and acquaintances . are . respectfully <*Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs- VI
day 1. at 12:30 p. m.. from the parlors of Va

'.'. Mariui. MaiaU A Co.. 1119 Green street,
thence;".. to - National hall. 366 Fulton street.
where services will be held under the auspices
of the. Austrian Military and Benevolent Asso.
elation, commencing at 1 p. m. Interment.

; Holy Cross cemetery. "
;..':-.'

NICHOLS In tills rfty. April «**. 1913, Ellas
y Nichols, a native of Greece, aired 45 years.
OHLERICH?At rest in this city... April 28.

1913, Charles J. A., dearly beloved-husband of
'the'late Catherine M. Ohlerlch. loving father
of Jennie A.. Edward ;A. and Charles K. Oh!
erlch. . a native of Flensburg. Germany, aged
07 years 3 months and 20 day*. ; A member of
California ?;', Council No, 530,*. National Union:

g San. Francis.-,, "Tent NO. 18, K. O. T. M.. and
Verein Eintraeht. '?\u25a0'/\u25a0:< Friends :and acquaintances are respectfully. invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday); at 1:30 p. m.. at "ni- late resi-
deuce. 93,"i Guerrero street near Twenty-first.

y Incineration. Cypress tjiwn cemetery, by ear
riage. Kindly "omit flower*.

PBUNTY (nee GAUL*)?In this city. April 2«.
1913, Susans, beloved wife of the late Patrick. Prtmfy. , and devoted . mother of James Prunty.. and Mrs. Harry Meyers.. a . native of County
Armagh.'. Ireland, aged 55'years."

Friends ; and \u25a0_ acquaintances : are respectfully

' Invited'to. attend the funeral today .(Wednes-
day), at 8:30 a. 111.. from the' residence of her

| daughter; Mrs. H. Meyer*. '1070 Howard street.
..thence to St. Joseph's church, where \ a requiem

high mass will be celebrated,for, the repose of
her soul, commencing' at '9 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage. -'y,."'

QTJINN? In this city. April 28. 1913, Marcella
F.. beloved.wife of Dr. S. D'Arey Qulnn. lov-
ing, tnother of Noel and D'Darey Quins, sister
of T.ouis No. 1 and Mrs. E. Simons, I Mttv< of
San Francisco.

Friends and -acquaintances' are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-

; day 1. May 1. at 1 p. m.. from her late re-

' dence, 1i 121 S Alpine * street,'Sl thence to Sacred
?**; Heart church for services, commencing at 1:30

p. in.;. A requiem high mass "will be celebrated
for ,the-repose, of her soul* at. Sacred Heart
church. Fell 'and Fillmore streets.l Saturday.
May 3. at 9 a. m. Interment," Holy Cross. cemetery, s by automobile.

REINHARDT?In this clfv. April 27. 1913.
Sophie,. beloved c wife of the late F. 11. Rein-
hardt,;loving mother of Mrs. A. Porter. Mr*
G."« F.."Benlng and Gns, Harry. William ami
the late Fred Relnhardt,; and sister of Charles

." Tohnls., a native of Germany,'aged 63 years 7
months;and 14 days.' ;
'.Friends - and acquaintances are ; respectfully

invited.to attend the funeral today; (Wednes-
day). April 30. at 1 p. m..' from the parlor- ot
H. F. Suhr & Co.. 25)19 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and .Twenty-sixth. Interment
Greenlawn ;cemetery, * by -* electric funeral car
from jTwenty- and Valencia .streets, for
the accommodation of friends.

RITNER?In this city. April 28. 1913, Ellas-
beth, dearly beloved wife of Howard B. Rltner.
lovingAmother -of ' Anna. ? Howard and 'Edgar

1Ritner. beloved daughter of-Charles and Bar-
bara Lang, and: devoted sister of Charles Lang
Jr. and Mrs. Annie O'Donnell, a ?native of

" New York city. X. V.. aged 34 years. "' i/1
\u25a0\y: Fiends » and acquaintances

_
are . re-pee:

Invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow. (Thursday), ? May l.y 1913, at -~- 11 ; o'clock
a. m.. \u25a0?;\u25a0at : the parlors of Valerate. .Mai-lnl.
Marai* A Co., 3448 Mi*si.»ii street above '.Thir-
tieth.;':"; Interment Greenlawn' cemetery.

RODRIGUES- In; Oakland. April 29. 1913. Ig
aaeio A. Bodrlgues. dearly, beloved husband of. Amelia - Rodrigues.. devoted father of Mrs.

Maria Di.i*. Catherine Henas. Julia Siva.
Lulza *Caspar' and Maria and Joseph Rodriguez

; Kih.s. » native of Flore*. Azores. y
ROOT?In this . city, * April 28, 1913. *Don A. ?

"Root. Afather of ? Henry W. Root, .a , native of
.Vermont." aged 87. year* 2 month* and 2 day«.

RUSSELL?In this city. April 29. 1913. William
M.. beloved husband if Elizabeth Russell, de

-voted father of Mrs. Belle Maclepnan.* Mrs.
Harriett Leader, Mrs. Lizzie Piatt and the Ist-
George Russell, a native of :New York, ; aged

-' 83 years 2 months and 22 days.

";'-.\u25a0\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are . respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services" tomorrow
(Thursday). May 1. 1913. at 2 o'clock p. m..
at his -.late ' residence; 2985' Harrison street.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by automo-
biie. .-.., :.- ** '~.-:- .. : ;

SCATTERGOOD? In this *city. April 28. \u25a0 1913.
....Richard**, Scattergood, 'a native of England.
?sad 50 years. *__. *

SMITH? In : this city. April 2-*". 1913. at "240
Twentt seventh street. Hattle Matilda, beloved
wife ;of A. H. Smith, mother ofi Mrs. J. 11.
I.eveek. Cornelius *Smith and Judsoo MeAbee.
a native of, New; York. t*,;. , -. .-.,

'-\u25a0\u25a0'. Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
-funeral.today Wednesday 1. at 11 a. m.'.' from

the parlors of Ashley; and McMullen. 325 Sixth
avenue between ? Geary and' Clement . streets.

-~'; Cremation, -Cypress. Lawn,: by automobile.;

STREB?In this city. April 29. 1913. Jacob.; dearly ; beloved ? busband \u25a0of G««che S!r>h. .' a, native of ;. Worms. Germany, aged GO - years 5months; and" 19. day*. A member of-Phoenix
Grove No. ~ 179. I*. A. O. D.: Court Hnbertns
No. I*. F. of A.: Musicians" Union ;No. 0:

> Napa Aerie No. 161, F. *>. E.. and Musical
.;Fund; Society. , . - .

Remains at the, parlors of Suhr & Wleboldt,
1388 Valencia street* near.; Twenty-fifth. ,

STURZINGER?In. Denver. Colo.. April 22. 1913.
Albert, beloved r husband of '-Marie .Sturzinger.? i*and s devoted father,; ofi Albert. Jr. 'and * Oscar

.Sturzinger.? a native of Canto Zurich,' Switser .land, aged 52 years "and 11*months. j'A mem- 4
ber of San Francisco Stamm, V. O. R.M.: Sanfc
Francisco Helvetia Vereln and Oakland 'Bar,7-; Tender*' Union. ;?,:*;-* y ;.->,.'." "? yA:
,': Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited* to attend the, funeral today/*(Wednes-" day). April 30."* 1913."'at 2 o'clock p.' m.. from
the funeral parlors of Smiley A Gallagher. *232"
Santa Clara avenue ; near Park street, Alameda

""Interment; Mountain View cemetery. Friend*
from-: San' Francisco - take .Alameda boat and
train to Park street. y.« ".-:.*''-.-.

THUMLER?InkIes/'Angeles. April 28. 191.:.
William, beloved son of- Charles and Katherine, Thumler,*" brother .of < Mrs. Joe ? Lux.- Mrs. Fred, Kbester, "Mrs.- Frank Clark '. and - Charles Jr.." Arthur * and. Henry Thumler, ;. a., native lof San; Francisco, , aged :32 -years and 3 * mouths. . A

'. member, of Golden; Gate Aerie No. 81. F. O. F.
,

'/yy Remains at the parlors of EL F." Maass com-;, pany, 1333; Golden jGate; avenue." - Notice of-funeral-hereafter.; -..- *
jVAN DORN?In this city. April 28. 1913 Lester
,-jJ. Van Dorn. dearly, beloved son jof J Josephine. ,and*: the flate Henry Van : Dorn.\u25a0\u25a0* and lbeloved
;"-..brother .y of *? Milton. Warren. 1w. Inland. 1.Austin

John and Ethel Van Dorn and Mr*. J. McCann
.".. and Mrs. J. Ashley, a native of Black Diamond.';,; Contra ' Costa county. Cal.. * aged .34 * rears 11
? * months and HI;day yA member;; of Company

?;/F. San iFrancisco Police Department.
; The funeral will take place today :(Wednes-

day), at St. Helena. Napa county. Cal.. -on
arrival of the 7:40 clock a. m. train from
San Franci*co. Interment St. . Helena.* Cal..
cemetery.*'; Remains at the fparlors of Gantner
Brothers.*? 424*; Guerrero \u25a0- street between ; Slx--; teentb and Seventeenth. ; :?. ---,'.

WATERS?In this city. April 29. 1913. at theyresidence. . 2717; Potato* street. James, husband
-;\u25a0-; of the late Margaret Waters, andr loving father
yof Mrs. Katherine S. Mullalv. .Mary A. Water*? : and Michael - E." Waters ?of L<«" Angeles -_.
ynative of Ireland.. .*: . . - --

?' "'- : . 'FLORISTS;-::.-.- :f:k-~- k
Jo JJ. ®v a*^"*»:tel.*.Mission SDSS.'* Funeral work; a specialty £**\u25a0:"'
M®yl^2®W(£r£,or,l

'»
hop -X£? Powell st * -of vtnn *t-ti-Xo«- pb.TSatter i270H.*> *AllIkinds

iof *\u25a0 LORAL work {and choice CUT-FLOWERS.
im;*X'*,& KENNEDY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3001I!?S^ > "'"f»«-7.U»ton "*"'? funeral work a 1I j<gp«*claltyjat lowest prices*; Phone Market 5725.

V \^£h o£~- ,4:.t7 Hais '"i "?-' paw* part~ .{.{Q--ctitißowers.\ plants, etc., R. Q,We--. P_y.p.
Cl,'i*'??* *

J-v,,,) »0N. German J florists: w artftt lc\u25a010.gT,, yPe,- ;;litT. tM2 Fillmore »t.; Park Sf,:
SKE vi " th "' lo»(lin*florists. U- ;'\u25a0
| t Gutter; franklin atHM. Frank ".
UNION*IFLORISTS, phone Market 132W£-F»ner n 1work , spo ( .,alty. 'aou Mi'^...,
gMONQHEyTS ahp y;statuart
BROADWAY Monumental Worko?MarbiZ in 1matte; contracting all over state. BdW.y!
?-"*.-\u25a0' " ' ? --,*\u25a0


